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Th Revolt ition;
715 0o41A5 or is:

NArIONAL liAIITY OF NEW A3I IIICA.

PmNPtLi. NOT rOLICY-7NDrVlDUAL RIOTis A"iln
iFPOilNiEI ITi5

TUX BevoLU|hIOi WiLL ADVOCATE:

1. Is Polarisd-FAucated luffrale, Irroapo tave o
Sex or olor; Ejqeal i.y I,, Women for Equal Work;
Eight Ilourm Labor; Abolition of Standing Armie and
Part) I" i4 apOts. Down with PolltieLaui-up Wlih the
l 'oplel

2. ', Rxuaos--Deeper Thought; l'roader Ides;
celon e net Superstit,,; Personal Purity; Love to Mae

as well as God.

S. Is SecOAt, Lrt.-Morllty sad Reform ; Practical
Eltcatuo. yot Theoretical ; Facts not Fiction; Vir-
tue not Vice; Cold Water not Alcohol Drinks or Medi-
clue.. It will indulge In so (rono Personalites anid in-
sert ni, Quack or Ininsoral Advertisements, to comu mn
even in Religious Newspapers.

4, Tnx ItaVOLUTION proposes a new ComMercial and
Financial Paloly. America no lmiger ia by Europe.
Gold like our Cotton and Corn for sale. Greenbacks tar
nimn y, An American System of Finace. American
Product. anti labor Fr. Foreign Manuluctures Pro.
lIlte 1. Open doo to Artistan and Immlirants
Atlaua and Pacifi O coane for American Steamslips
and Shipping ; or Americna goods iu American bottoms.
New York the Flnuncial Centre of tim World. Wall
Street emaneipatd from Bank of England. or Amer an
Cash for American Bills. Tee Credit Foncier and
'reollt M4olller System, or Capital Mobilized o Ito-

suseiatos the South and our MinIng Interest., sed to
Pelople the i'011i11t tram Ocea to Oj sa, from 4 miaa
to Sio Fraucsco. More orlgaised Labor, more Cotton.
more Gtold and Silver Bllion to sell foreigners at the
highest prict Ton millions of Naturalized Citisen
Dzanun A PeNn OcMS ]eoASTae, to Strengthen the
Bretherhood of Labor; and if congress Vot Oe Hun-
dred and Twenty-five 1,11a,.n fore Standing Army snd
I ree mnan's Bureau, cannot they Pars 0 ae Million t'
Educate Lurepa sad to tip bright t e chain of arqualut-
sue. and friendship between those mili so an. their

bontd In your Sulbscriptlon. Tax Rsvouriu'n, pub-
tished weekly. wIll be the Great Orgau of the Age.
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Tut question of the etfranchie ent of wo-man hase already pase tia cort of moral dis-
cussion, and is now fairly ushered into the arena
of politics, where it must remain a fixed ele-
joent of debate, until party necessityashall com-
pel its succes.

With 9,000 votes in Kansas, one-third the
entire vote, every j,,htinin must see that
the friends of "woman's suffrage" hold the
balance of power in that State to-day. And
those 9,000 votes represent a principle deep in
the hearts of the people, for this triumph was
secured without money, without a press, with-
out a party. With those instrumentalities now
fast coming to us on all sides, the victory in
Kanmas is but the herald of greater vi, tores in
every State of the Union. tiansas already leads
the world in her legislation for woman on ques-
tions of property, education, wiages, marriage
and divorce. Her bst universities are open
alike to boys and girls. In fact woman has a
voice in the legislation of that State. She votes
on all school questiors and is eligible to the
office of trnst',. She lies a voice in temper-
ance to, no license is granted without the con-
sent of a majority of the adult citizens, male and
teniale, black and white. The consequence is,
stone school houses are voted up in every part
of the State, and run voted down. Many of
the ablest men in that Sta.e are champions
of woman's cause. Governors, judges, lawyers
and elrg) io u. Two-thirds of the p:ess and
pulpits advcate the idea, in spite of the op-
position of politicians The first Governor of
Kamsas, twice chosen to that office, Charles
Robinson, went all through the State, speaking
Cvcry day for two months in favor of woman's
suffrage. In the organization of the State
government, he proposed that the words
"white fmale" should not be inserted in the
Kansas constitution. All this shows that giv-
ing political rights to women is no new idea in
that State. Who that has listened with tearful
eyes to the deep experiences of those Kansas
women, through the darkest hours ol their his-
tory, does not feel that such bravery and self
denial as they have shown alke in war end
peacte, have richly earned for them the crown of
citizenship.

Opposed to this moral sentiment of the lib-
era] minds of the State, many adverse influ-
ences were brought to bear through the entire
campaign.

The action of the New York Constitutional
Conventicii ; the silence of eastern journals on
the question; the opposition of abolitionists

ence outsde as well as inside the State, all(
bined might have made our vote comparati
a small one, had not George Francis Train I

into the State two weeks before the electS
galvanized the Democrats into theirt4I
securing 9,000 votes for woman's suffrage:
claim that we are indebted to the Republi
tbr this vote; but the fact that the most
republican dastrict, Douglass County, g.a
largest vote against woman's suffrage,
Leavenworth, the Democratic district, gale
largest vote for it, flfly settles that quention

In saying that Mr. Train helped to swell
vote takes nothing from the credit due all tI
who labored faithfully for months in that St
AU praise to Olympia Brown, Lucy St,
Susan B. Anthony, Henry B. Blackwell,
Judge Wood, who welcomed, for ap
hardships of travelling in a new Stste,]
streants, scaling rocky brinks, sleeping
ground and -_iting hard tack, with the
of constant speaking, In school-houses,
mills, depots and theopen air; and espel
all praise to the glorious Hutchinson fa
John, his son Henry and 'iaighthLr. Viola-
with their own horses and fiaerlage, ma,1
entire cirCUit of the state, singing We
Suffrage into souls that logic could never
trate. Having shared with them the hard
with them I rejoice in our succes.

E. C

THE B.ILLOT-BREAD, VIRTU, Pol

T i I KVOLUT O w ill contain a '
tideles, beginning next week, to proi e the]
of the ballot in elevating the character an
dition of woman. We shall show that the
will secure for woman equal place and
wages in the world of work ; that it wili
to her the sohools, colleges, profesions
the opportunities and advantages of I
in her hand it will be a moral power 1,,
tide of vice and crime and misery on , I
In the words of Bishop Simpson-

" We believe that the preat vices in our lar
never be conquerd until the ballot Is putJ
of women. If the question of O dapger
beig dawn amy into driking salons wa
if the mothers had the power, they would
If the stters had the power. sad they saw 0t
going a&ay to haunts ot Inamay, they would
pl60e00 You may get men to trifl with I
virtue, with righteouness; but, thank Got
of the women of our ltad-the mothers
daughters-cre too pure to make a rompot
with intemperance at Ulauaesm."

Thus, too, shall we purge our coii:
and statute laws from all invidious dfi;
among th, citizens of the State, at
the same civil and moral code for

lest a demand for women's suffi-age should dc- woman. We will show the hundrad
feat uogro suffrage: the hostility everywhere of female teachers, and the millions ol
black men thentslves; some even stumping women, that th, i: c ,,mplaints, petitiu
the State against womans suffrage ; the official and pratetive unions are of no avsj
action of both the laling parties in their con- bold the ballot n their ovna hads
ventions in Lesvensworth against the prpo- first step toward social. reMgu
sition, with every organized Republican ian- equality.
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